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was hideously uneasy. His turn was obviously coming.
Besides, he had upon his person two hundred thousand
dollars worth of bonds. The grass upon which he sat
might have been red-hot.
Berry stepped back from Casca and turned to
Bethgelert's man.
" While deploring your profession, Mr. Woking, we
bear you no particular grudge. We shall therefore omit
your name from our report to the police. ' An
emissary', we shall say, * of Bethgelert, lie notorious
American fence V Woking blinked very hard. " And
now I '11 give you a tip. As soon as we've done with you,
I should leave this place. If you don't, you'll be joined
by Auntie Emma." Woking started violently. " Yes,
I thought it more than likely you'd know his name.
And, as no doubt you surmise, he is not coming here to
pick flowers.	.	*
" He'd be here now, but for us. In fact you hadn't
an earthly—he's travelling five men strong."
In manifest agitation Woking got to his feet,
Berry continued imperturbably.
" Of course he'd have taken your money, and, remem-
bering where we are, I think it more than likely that
he would have taken your life. So, all things con-
sidered, I think you owe us a lot. In return, I'll ask
you a favour/' He produced his collecting-box. " The
Duke of Padua and I are asking for money to-day.
Believe me, in a very good cause. To send poor children
away for a week at the sea. We haven't done very
well—we've had such a lot to think of. But perhaps
you will give us something—whatever you like."
The strangest expression came into Woking's face.
For an instant I thought that the fellow was going to
burst into tears. Instead, he took out a note-case and
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